Usefulness of digital subtraction left ventriculography in patients with ischemic heart disease: comparison with cineangiography.
Digital subtraction and computer enhancement of left ventriculography allow the injection of small amounts of contrast medium into the left ventricle. Image quality measurements of cardiac volumes, and ejection fraction and evaluation of regional wall motion were compared following digital subtraction and cine ventriculography in 30 patients undergoing coronary arteriography for suspected or proven ischemic heart disease. At concentrations of 13% to 19% (iodine contents: 2.0 to 5.0 g) meglumine sodium diatrizoate used for digital subtraction ventriculography, no alterations of ventricular pressures were noted; premature ventricular contraction and cineventriculography in 30 patients undergoing coronary arteriography for suspected wall motion by two independent observers showed complete agreement between digital and cineventriculography in 141 of 150 segments (94%), including 114 normal segments; digital ventriculography led to underestimation of four segments and to overestimation of five. Left ventricular ejection fraction and volumes calculated using both techniques correlated relatively well (ejection fraction: r = 0.86; end systolic volume: r = 0.88; end diastolic volume: r = 0.665). Thus, intraventricular injection of low concentrations of contrast medium provides good digital angiographic images and may eventually replace cine ventriculography for invasive assessment of left ventricular performance. However, ECG gating and shorter exposure times will be required for accurate measurement of ventricular volumes and ejection fractions.